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I~1EDIATE

FRml:

RELEASE

Kika de la Garza, :1 C
j·!l\SHINf;TO:"

D C--Ren de la Garza, D-Texas, said Rep Jlob

PoaGe, Chairman of the House Committee on A?,riculture was informerl
today t!lat agricultural interests "ill he fully represented in future
meetings of the government's Oil Policy Committee (Ope) to Make sure

that farmers and ranchers obtain arlequA.te fuel sU9-plies tommaintain

production.

The. assuranae comes on the heels of r'?cent action of the
Hous~

Aericulture COl'!lmittee, l;·ihich adonted a resolution urr;inr, that the

S".cretary of

J\.'~riculture

be named to the OPC, Hhich fixes priorities

in uses of fuels uhen denancl t]!reatens to exceed supply.

O:'C Chairman

is T.!illiar,l F SielOn.
ExpressinG

~ratiftcation

resolution, Congrcssnanddc la Garza

at

t~le

~uoted

!1rompt response to the

Secretary ot AGriculture

:arl L nutz:
"Your committee has expressed Much interest in
th"t farmer8 obtain adequate fuel

su~plies.

assurin~

'rhO! resolution of the

Connittee on Agricult,ure relative to the effect of petroleum shortages
oft agriculture and seeki!lC; my ar>r>ointnent to the Oil Policy Cor.unittee

is apprecinned.

I am pleased to inform you that the appointment has

nOH been made and USDA will be represented on the OmilPolicy Committee
add its working group.

Rep de la Garza said, "it is important that the needs of
farming and food al,cays be considered in establishing fuel allocations
and distribution policies.

Fuel is very important in agriculture.

He cannot alloH the problem to rePl1ilin unsolved."
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